
ANNEX A

GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POUCY BOARD

Agency Procur€ment Compliance and Pertormance lndicator (APC9|) Self-Asse5sment form

t{ame of Atency: D.ped Diyision of Silay city
Date oI Self fus.ssment: Mal.fi 23, 2023

APCPI RatinSr
Comnents/Findings to lhc

lndietoas and Sublnditators
Supporting lnformation/Docum€ntation
( ot to be lndud€d in the EvalualaonAssessment Conditions

PIIIAR I. LTGI*ANVE AND NEGUU|ORY FRAMEWORX

lndicator 1. Competitive tlidding as Defdult Method of Pro.urement

PMRs1.0077.O5%1.a
Percentage of competitive bidding and limited sour.e bidding

contracts in termsof amount of total procurement

PMRs24.27% 1.001.b
PercentaSe of competitive biddinSand limited source badding

contracts in terms ofvolume of total procurement

lndic.tor 2. Ulnited lJse of Altemati\.e Methods of P.o.urement

PMRs5_O2% 1.002-a
PercentaSe olshoppin8 contracts in terms of amount of total

PMRso.0011_93%2.b
Percentage of neSotlated aontGcts in terms of amount ol
totalprocurement

3.002-c
Percentate ol direct contractinS in terms of amount of total
procurement

3_000.00%2.d
Percentate of repeat order contracts in terms ot amount oI
total procurement

Procurement documents relative to
conduct of Repeat Orde.2,e Compliance with Repeat Order pro.edures

Procurement documents relative to

condud of Limited Source Eiddins2.f Compliance with Limited Source Bidding procedures

Agency records and,/or PhiIGEPS retords0.82 0.003.a AveraSe number ofentitieswho acquired biddirB documents

of th€lndicalo.3

Abstract of Bids or other0.82 0.003.b AveraSe number of bidde6 who submitted bids
Abstract of Bidsor other atency retordso.71 0.00Averase number of bidders who passed eliSibility slage3.c

Agenc.y records and/or PhilcEPs recordsr_00
Compliant3.d Sufficiencl of period to prepare brds

Cost genefit Analysis, Work Plans,

Technical Specifitations ancluded in bidding

documents
3.00

Fullv

Compliant3.e
use of proper and effective procurement documentation and

technical specif ications/requirements

AveGge I

Traini
4.a

PILIAR II. AGENCY INSTTruNONAL FRAMEWORK AND MANAGEMEN| CAPAO|Y

Crealon of Bids and Awards committe€(s)

lndicator 4. Presence oI Proaurement
Veriry copy of order creating BAC;

O8anizational Chart; and Certifitition ofFullY

compliant

copy of Order creating 6AC

Secretariat; Organizataonal Chart; and

certification of Tra
3-00

Fully

Compliant4.b Pres€nce o{ a EACSecretariat or Procurement lJnit

of APP and itsETiIiInt5.a

andlndicator 5. Proaurem€nt

APP that includes all

APP, APP.CSE, PMR3.00
Fully

compliant5.b

Preparation of Annual Procurement Plen lor Common_Use

Supplies and tquipment (APP{S[)and Procurement of

Commoo'use Suppliesand Equipment from the Procurement

S€rvrce

tu

ASency records and/or PhiIGEPS recordsm

3.00Compliant

100.00%

lndi.ator 6. L,se ofGovernm€nt Electronic Pro.urement

Percentate of bid opportunities posted by the PhilGtPS-
5.a

lTss and/or RFQS clearly

andicate the use ofSreen technical

sp€cilications for th€ procurement activity
Existing Gre€n Sp€cifiGtiom lor GPPBidentified mrFcst

itens are adopted

Agency records and/or PhiIGEPS records3.00100.o0%6.b
Percentageof contrad award information posted bY the

PhilGtPS-reSistered

-

rcI

!

I

r

l{ame of Eyaluator: Randolph G. Aleman

Position: BAC ChairPerson

Agency Score

0.00%

3-00



ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POLICY SOARD

Agency Procurement Compliance and Performance lndicator (APCPI) Selt-Asiessment Form

Name of Agencf: Deped Division of $lay city
Date of s€lf AssessmEnt: March 23,2023

Name of Evaluato.: Randolph G. Aleman

Position: BAC Chairperson

Assesrm€nt Conditions Agency S.ore APCPI Rating'
Comments/Findin8s to the

lndkators and Sublndicilors
Supporting lnformation/oo.umentation

{Not to bc lnd'rd€d in the Evaluation

5..
Percentage of contract awards procured through alternative

methods posted by the PhilGEPgregiste.ed Agency
3.00 ASency records and/or PhilGEPs records

lndicator 7. System for Dissem inating and Moniloring Procurement lnformation

7.a
Presence of website that provides uFto-date procurement

information easily accessible at no cost

FullY

Compliant
3.00

ldentjfy specif ic procurement-related
portion in the agency website and specilic

website Iinks

1_b

Preparatioo of Procurernent Monitoring Reports using the
GPPE-prescribed format, submission to the GPPB, and

Dostim in aaenc, \i,ebsite

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Copy of PMR and received copy that it was

submatted to GPPB

Ave6ge ll
PILIAR III. PROCUREMENT OPERATIONS AND MARKET PEACNCES

lndi.ator 8. Erfiaiehay of Procurement Paoaesses

8.a
Percentage oftotalamount of contracts signed within the
assessment year aSainst tota I amount in the approved APPS

a1.40% 3.O0
APP (including Supplementa I amendments,

ifany)and PMR5

8.b

Percentage of total number of contracts signed against total
number of procurement projects donethrouth comp€titive

biddins

100.00% 3.00
APP(including Supplemental amendments,
if any)and PMRs

8.c

Planned proaurement activities achieved desired contrad
outcomes and objectives within the targevallotted
timelrame

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Agency Procedures^ystems for the
conduct of needs analysis or m.rket
res€arch, monitorinS of timely delivery of

8oods, workt or services

Contracts with amendments and variations

to order amount to 10% or less

lndi.ator 9. Compliance with ProcureInent ,imerrames

9.a
Percentage ofcontracts awarded within prescribed peraod of
action to orocure coods

100.00% 3.00 PMRs

9.b
Percentage otcontrects awarded within prescribed period of
action to procure infrastructure proiects

100.00% PMRs

9.c
Percentate oI contracts awarded wilhin prescribed period of
action to orocure consulting services

PMRs

lndicator 10. Capacity Bulldlng for Government Personneland Private Sectoi Participants

There is a system within the procuring entity to evaluate the
performance of procurement p€rsonnel on a regular basis

Fully

Compliant
3.00

samples offorms used to evaluating
procurement performance on top of or
incorporatpd within the re8ular

assessment for Procurement Personnel

10.b
Percentage of participation of procurement staff in

procurement training and/or professionalization program
100.00% 3.00

Ask for.opies of Office Orders, training
modules, list of participants, schedules of
actual training conducted

10.c

The procuring entity has op€n dialoSue with private sector

and ensures access to the procurement opportunities of th€
procuring entity

Compliant 3.00
Ask for copies ofdocumentation ot
activities for bidders

lndicator 11. Managemenl of Proaurement and Contrad Management Records

11.a
The BAC Secretariat has a system for keeping and

maintaining procurement reaords

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Verat a.tual procurement records and

time ittook to retrieve records (should be

no more than two hours)

Refer to s€ction 4.1of User's Manualfor
list of proEurement-related documents for
record-keeping and maintenance,

100.00%

3-(x)

3.00

I

F



ANNEX A
GOVERNMENI PROCUREMENT POUCY EOARD

Agency Procurement Compliance and Pertormance lndicator (APCPI) Self-Ass€ssment Form

l{ame of Eyaluator: Randolph G. Aleman

Position: BAC Chairperson

commrnts/Findinls to the
lndi.ators and S{blndi6to.s

&Dporting Info.mataon/Doaumentatlon
(l{ot to be lndud€d in lh€ Ev.luarionAssessmenl Conditions APCPI Raling'

Verifv actual contract mana8ement

recordsand tame it took to retrieve

records should be no more than two hours

tully
Compliant

3.0011.b
lmplementinS Units has and is implementina a system for
keepina and maintainim complete and easily retrievable

contrad management records

lndicator 12. Contrad Management proaedures

Verify copies ofwritten procedures for
quality control, acceptance and insPection;

CPES evaluation formsz

Agency has delin€d procedures or standards in such areas as

quality control, acaeptarce and inspe€tion, supervision of
works and evaluation of contractor* perfoamance

Fully

Compliant
12.a

Ask finance or AccountinS Head of Agency

tor av€rage period forthe release ol
payments for procurement contracts

3.m
on or before

30 days
12.b Timely Payment of Procurement Contracts

Average lll
PIIJAR IV. NTEGRIrY AND TRANSPARENC'( OF AGENC| PROCUREMENT SYSTEM

lndicator 13, Obsel€r Participalion in Public gidding
Verify copies of lnvitation l-etters to csos
and professional associataons and COA

{List and average number oI CSOs and PAs

invited shall be noted.

Fully

Compliant
3.00Ob6ervers are jnvited to attend staSes of frocurement a5

pressabed in the IRR

lndicator 14. lnternal end ErternalAudit of Procurement Activities
verily copy ot order or show aEtual

organi2ational charl showinS lAU, auidt

reports, action Plans and IAU
3.00

Fully

Compliant
14.a

Creation and operation of lnternalAudit t nit (lALJ) that
p€rforms specialized procurement audiG

Verify COA Annual Audit Report on Action

on Prior Yea r's Audit Recommendations3.00
Above 90-

lm%
compliance

14.b Audit Reports on procurement related transactions

The Procurin8 Entity has.n efficient procurement complaints

system and hasthe capacity to comply with Procedural
requirements

Verify copies ol EAC resolutions on Motion

for R€conside.ations, Protests and

Complaintsi OItice Orders adoptang

mesures to address procurement'related
3.00

ints

15.a

lndicator 15. t6 Handle Procurehent Related

Fully

Compliant

Verify documentationof anti-corruption
3.00

ant

Related to 9rocurcmentlndicator 16. Ant
Agency has a spcilic anti-corruptaon program/s related to

16.a

GRAflD TOTAL (Ava.e8e I + Avera8e ll + Average lll + Av€rage lV / 4)

I-

I

Summary oI APCPI S.o.es by Plllal

APCPI Pillars ldeel Raling A8€nca Rttin8

slative and 3.00 1.36

lnsitutional f ramework and 3.O0 3.OO

Procurement Operations and Market Practices 3.00 3.00

3.00 3.O0

rotar (Pillar r+p!!El!!!!E(ttq!!!4y)l! 3,00 2.59

Agency Rating

I

I
u

!l

l{am€ of Agency: Deped Diyision of glay City
Date ot S.lf Arscssnent: Ma.dr 23, 2023

Agency Scoae

3.00

3.00

13.a

3.00

2.s9

lnteSrity andTransparency of ASency Procurement Systems
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AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

DEPED DIVISION OF SILAY CIryName of Agency:

Name of Resoondent: RANDOLPH G. ALEMAN. PhD
Ma.ch 23.2023

BAC CHAIRPERSON

lnstruction: Put a check (/) matu inside the box beskle each codition/requiement met as provided below and then fi in the correspnding blanks
actording to what is asked. Please note that a questions must be answered cgmpletely.

1. Do you have an approved APP that includes alltypes of procurement, given the ,ollowing conditions? (5a)

Agency prepares APP using the prescribed format

Approved APP is posted at the Procuring Entty's Website
please provide link: w\,{w.depedsilay.weebly.com

Submission oI the approved APP to the GPPB within the presdibed deadline
please provide submission date: March 25, 202'l and January 31, 2022 (Changes wilhin the 2nd Semeste

2. Do you prepare an Annual Procurement Ptan for Common-Use Supplies and Equipment (App-CSE) and
Procure your Common-Use Supplies and Equipment from the procurement Service? (5b)

Agency prepares APP-CSE using prescribed format

submission of the APP-csE within the penod prescribed by the Department of Budget and Management in
its Guidelines for lhe Preparation of Annual Budget Execution plans issued annually

please provide submission date: August 31,2021

Proof of 8clual procurement of Common-Use Supplies and Equipment from DBM_PS

3. ln the conducl of prccuremenl adivities using Repeat order, whici of lhese conditions iyare met? (2e)

! OriOinat contrad awarded through competitive bidding

I ln" OooO" ,nOer the original contraci must be quantitisble, divisible and consisting of at leasl
four (4) units per item

The unit pdce is the same or lower thsn the original contract awarded throuoh mmpetitive bidding which is
advantageous to the govemment afrer price verification

The quantily of eaci item in lhe original contract should not exceed 25%

Modality was used within 6 months from the contracl effecdivity date stated in the NTp arising from the
original contracl, provided that there has been a partial delivery, inspeciion and acceptance of the goods
within the same period

4. ln the conduct of procurement activilies using Limited Source Bidding (LSB), which of these oonditions ivare met? (20

! uOon ,"*rrendation by the BAC, the HoPE issues a Certification resorting to LSB as the proper modatity

I PreParation and lssuance of a List of Pre-selecled Suppliers,/consullants by the PE or an identifled relevant
govemment authority

! transmittal ot the prc-Selecled List by lhe HOPE to the GppB

Within 7cd from the receipt of the acknowledgement teter of the tist by the GppB, the pE posts the
procurement opporlunity at the PhiIGEPS website, agency website, il available and at any conspicuous
place within the agency

Date:
Position

tr

tr
tr

tr

tr

tr

tr



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

5. ln giving your prospective bidders sufficient period to prepare their bids, which of these conditions ivare met? (3d)

Supplemental bid bulletins are issued at least seven (7) calendar days before bid opening;

6. Do you prepare proper and effective procurement documentation and technical speciflcalions,/requirements, given the

the following conditions? (3e)

The end-user submits rinal, approved and complele Purchase Requests, Terms of Reference, and other

documents based on relevant characteristics, fundionality and/or performance requirements, as required

by the procurement office prior to the commencement ofthe procurement activity

No reference to brand names, except for itemvparls that are compatible wilh the exi$ing fleet or equipment

Bidding Documents and Requests for Proposal/Quotation are posted at the PhiIGEPS website,

Agency website, if applicable, and in conspicuous places

7. ln creating your BAC and BAC Secretariat which of these conditions is/are present?

For BAC: (4a)

Office Order creating lhe Bids and Awards Committee
please provide Office Order No.: Office Memorandum No. 459 s. 2021

There are at leasl five (5) members of the BAC

please provide members and their respestive lraining dates:

Name/s Dale of RA 9'184-relaled training
Luz U. Banson, EdD October 1G11, 2022

Richard R. Esparagoza

Leopoldo A. Femandez

October 10-11, 2022

Oclobet 10- 11 , 2022

Rommel C. Fuentes Odobet'10-11,202.
Mary Leilani G. Javines October 10-11, 2022

Henden L. Guarte October 10-11. 2022

Roy P. Balinas Octobello-11, 2022

MembeB of BAC meet qualitications

Maiodty of the members of BAC are lrained on R.A. 9184

For BAC Secrelariat: (4b)

Office Order c{eating of Bids and Awards Committee Secrelariat or designing Procurement Unit to

act as BAC Secrelariat
please provide Office Order No.: Office Memorandum No. 49 s. 2022

The Head of the BAC Secretariat meets the minimum qualifications

please provide name of BAC Sec Head: Sammy Jandry B. Javines

Majority of the members of BAC Secretariat are trained on R.A. 9184

please provide training date: Odobet 11,2022

8. Have you conducted any procuremenl adivities on any of the followirE? (5c)

lf YES, please mark at least one (1) then, answer the queslion below.

B

D

E

F

Minutes of pre-bid conference are readily availade within five (5) days.

tr

tr
tI

Bidding documents are available at the time of advertisemenuposling at the PhiIGEPS websile or

Agency website;

tr
tr

tr

tr

tr

tr



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

Paints and VamishesComputer Monitors, Desktop

Computers and Laptops

Food and Catering Services

Training Facilities / Hotels / Venues

Toilets and Urinals

Textiles / Uniforms and Wort Clothes
Copiers

Do you use green technical specific€tions for the procuremenl adivity/ies ofthe non-CSE item/s?

Yes E"o
9. ln determining whether you provide up-lo-date procurement informstion easily accessible at no mst, which of
these conditions is/are met? (7a)

Agency has 8 working website
pleaseprovidelink depedsilay.weebly.com

Proorement information is utrto-date

lnformalion is easily accessible at no cost

10. ln complying with the preparation, posting and submission of your agency's procurement Monitoring Report,
which ofthese conditions is/are met? Ob)

Agency prepares the PMRs

PMRS are promptly submitted to the cPPB
please provide submission dates: 1st Sem - July 29, 2022 2nd Sem - January 24, 2023

PMRS are posted in lhe agency website
please provide link: u/$rv,r.depedsilay.weebly.com

PMRS are prepared using the prescribed format

1 1 ln plsnning of pmcurement aciivities to achieve desired conlraci outcrmes and objedives within the targevallotted timeframe,
which of these conditions is/are met? (8c)

There is an established procedure for needs analysis and/or market research

There is a syslem to monitor timely delivery of goods, works, and consulting seNices

Agency complies with lhe thresholds prescribed for amendmenl to order, variation orders, and contracl extensions,
if any, in competitively bid contracts

12. ln evaluating the performanc€ of your procurement personnel, which of these conditions iyare present? (.lOa)

Personnel roles, duties and rcsponsibilities involving procurement arc included in their individual performance
crmmitmenvs

Procuring entity communic€tes slandards of evaluation to procurement personnel

Procuring entity and procurement personnel acls on the results and takes coresponding action

E Air conditioners

! v"ni"t""

f] Frioges ano rreezers

tr

tr

tr

tr

tr
tr

tr

tr

tr

tr

tr



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

13. Which of the following procurement personnel have participated in any procurement training and/or professionalization program

within the past three (3) years? (10b)

Dale of mosl recenl training:

Head of Procuring Entity (HOPE)

Bids and Awards Committee (BAC)

BAC Secretariau Procuremenu Supply Unit

BAC Technical Worting Group

End-user Unius

Other staff

October 11, 2022

14. Which of the tollowing ivsre practised in order to ensurc the private seclor access lo the procurement opportunities of the

Eocuring entity? (10c)

[l forum, Olatogues, meetings and the like (apart fmm pre-bid conferences) are conduded for all prospeclive

bidders at least once a year

I fne ee promptly responds to all interested pmspective bidders' inquiries and concems, with available facilities and

various communication channels

tr
El
tr
tr



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

15. ln determining vrhetherthe BAC Secretariat has a sy$em for keeping and maintaining procurement records,
which ofthese conditions iVare present? (11a)

There is a list of procurement related docume s thal are msintained for a period of at least live
years

The documenls are kept in a duly designated and secure location with hard copies kept in appropriate

filing cabinets and elecironic copies in dedicated computers

The documents are properly filed, segregated, easy to relrieve and accessible to authorized users and

audit personnel

16. ln determining whether the lmplementing Units has a system for keeping and maintaining procurement records,

which of these conditions ivare present? (11b)

There is a lisl of contraci management related documenG that are maintained for a p€riod of at least

five years

The documents are kept in a duly designated and secure localion with hard copies kept in appropriate

filing c€binets and electronic copies in dedicated computers

The documents are properly filed, segregaled, easy to retrieve and accessible to authorized users and

audit personnel

17. ln determining if the agency has detined procedures or slandards ,or qualily conlrol, acceptance and inspection

of goods, works and services, which of these conditions iyare present? (12a)

Agency has written procedures for quality control, acceptance and inspection of goods' services and works

Have you procured lnfrastruciure poecis through any mode ot procurement for the past year?

trYes No

lf YES, please answer the following

Supervision of civil works is carried out by qualified conslruclion supervisors

Name of Civil Works Supervisor: Engr. Julius T. Tinsay

Agency implements CPES for its works proieds and uses results to check contradoE qualifications

(applicable for works only)

Name of CPES Evaluator: N/A

18. How long will it take for your agency to release lhe final payment to your supplier/service provider or contractor/consultant,once

documents are complete? (2b) __------l-days
.lg.When inviting Observers for the following procurement adivities, which of these conditions iVare met? (134)

A. Eligibility Checking (For Consutting Services Only)

B. Shortlisting (For Consulling Services Only)

C. Pre-bid conference
D. Preliminary examination of bids
E. Bid evaluation
F. Posl{ualilicalion

Observers are invited to attend slages of procurement as prcscribed in lhe IRR

Observers arc allowed access to and be provided documenls' free of charge, as slated in the IRR

Observer reports, if any, are promptly acted upon by the procuring entity

tr

tr

tr

tr
tr



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

qUESTIONNAIRE

20. ln cresting 8nd operaling your lntemal Audit Unit (lAU) that peforms sp€cialized procurement audits,
which set of crnditions were present? (14a)

Creation of lntemal Audit Unil (lAU) in the agency

Agency Order/OBM Approval of IAU position/s: Ana Fe c. Leonida

Conducl of audit of procurement processes and lransactions by the IAU wilhin the last three years

lntemal audit recommendalions on procurcmenGrelated matters sre implemented within 6 months ofthe submission

of the intemal auditods report

21. Are COA recommendations responded to or implemerded within six months ot the submission of the auditors'

repod? (14b)

Yes (percentage of GOA recommendations responded lo or implemented within six months)
oh

No pmcurement related recommendations received

22. ln determining whether the Procuring Entity has an efficient prccurement complaints system and has the capacity

to comply with procedural requirements, which of conditions is/are present? (154)

The HOPE resolved Protests within seven (7) calendar days per Seclion 55 ofthe IRR

The BAC resolved Requesls for Reconsideration within seven (7) c€lendar days per Seclion 55 of the IRR

Procuring entity ac{s upon and adopts specific measures to address procurement-related complaints,

refenals, subpoenas by the Omb, COA, GPPB or any quasi-judicial/quasi-adminislrative body

23. In deiermining whether agency has a specific anti-corruption program/s related to procurement, which of these

condilions is/are present? ('l6a)

Agency has a specilic office responsible for lhe implementation of good governance programs

Agency implements a specific good govemance program including anli-corruption and integrity development

Agency implements specific policies and procedures in pl8@ for deteclion and prevention of coruption

tr



t

Annex D

PROCUREMENT CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT ACTION PLAN TEMPLATE

IameolAqency: DcpEd Oivi!ion of Silly Cily PeriodiCY2022

Sub-lndicators Key Area for Development Proposed Actions to Address Key AreaE Responsible Entity Timetable Resourcea Needed

P.....t !r ofcompctttlE biddhg and liDiled &!rc. blddang

.@rr&rt i. t mi ol .mout ot totc pEsr.m.nr ln.ma. th. nohb.rot Procur.m.nt thrc!8h .omp.tldv./publk biddl.A l.nu.ry - De..mb.r 2023

lncre.!€ the numb.. ol Procur.ment th,o!gh comp.titiv./p!blk blddlnB ,.nuary - oec.mher 2023

P.rc.ntlF ofshopplryconr.cts in tcrms of.molni oftot.l
0.cre.5. the perc.ntage ofprocur.m.nt through Shopplng contr..t ,.nu.ry- o*lmb€r 2023

?.b
PGt.nt{. of n |otLr.d conlr.cB ln t.rmr otrndrnt ol tot l O..r..s! lh p.rcenlag. ol neptl.l.d preurem.nt BC l.hu.ry- oc.emb.r 2023

2.d
P.rccntaS. olr.p..l ord.r co.tr..tt in t!m3 ol.molnt ol tot.l

Compliance with R€p..t Ord er prcc€dures

2.1 Compliance with Limited So!rce BiddinB Procedure5

rn.r.... th. nuhb.rof Prorur.m.nt throud (omp.iitiE/publk blddin! BAC ,.nu.ry- o.c.mb.r 2023

3.b AveEre nlmb"rof bidd.re who rubmitted bid5 lncrea5. the numb.r of Proc!rem.nt throuSh conp.tltiw/publl. bldding l.nuary- oe.ember 2021

AEES..umbd of badd.E who p.sed eligibillty slag. oecre.s. th. p.r..nt.8e ofp.*urcmlnt throu8h Sh.ppin8 conr&t Jano..v - Decembe,2O2l

3.d

Cre.tlon oI llids .nd Asa.d3 Commltte.{3}

lprrr.nurc ot.orp.tt* tiddina.nd I'Fii.d surc. btdina

lcontr*tr 
in ttns orrctumc ol tot.l procur.h.nt

lperccntage ofdirect cont,a(tins ln tem5 otdroLnt ol total

h--",-,

I
l^l.rr. Nmb.r ol .nti!.. wio .couLld ffidlll rb(u|'.l{.
I

lsurrtiencv 
ot oe"oo to cren,e u,os

lusr of properand elfecttw p.curemeht do(Lment.tioo.nd

lte.h.i.al 
spe(ifi c.tio.s/rcquir.ments



Presen.e ola BAc Secretariat or Proc!r€ment Unit

An approved APP that ncludes all tyPes of procurement

Prep..ation ofAnnual Proc!rement Plan for common_Ute

SupDlies and Eqoiphent (aPP-cSE) and P.ocurement ofCommon'

Jse SLppl'.seno EqLrprenl from the pro(urerenl S.ruice

Eristi.g Gr*n Specific.tions for GPPB-identiried .on_csE items

Percenlas. ol b'o opponLr r.r posl€d bythe ohrlcrPS

P.r.ent.ge of contE.taward! procured thrcugh.ltematiE
method3 p$t€d by th€ PhllcEPsretLtercd Aa€ncy

Prep.r.iion of Procurement Monitoring Reports L3lng the GPPB_

pres.rlbed fom.t,suhmBslon to the GPPB,.nd posdngin

P.rcenta8e oftotalamounr ol.ontE.ts siEned withln the

assestment year.t.inst tolalamount h the.PProved aPPs

8_b

P.rcentag€ of rot.l .umb€r of conEa(t5 tigEd 48.i.!l total

number of oroc!rement proi.(B done thtough coDpetltlve

bidolnt

P€rc€ntage ol.o.tract5 award.d wlthln prc3crib€d pcnod of
*iio. to prc.ur. tpods

Percentage ofcontra.B awarded wiihin pr€scribed period of
aci ion to p ro.o r. .ons u ltinE rervices

Th.re is a system within the pro.u.inBentilyto evallate the
perfo.mance of procurenent personnel on a regular ba(k

Percenta8e of participation otpro!urcme.t stafl in pro.or.m.nr
tr.ining and/or protessionaliration program

lp.^"nt"e" ot.o.rr*t 
"rr,o 

infom.iion po5ted by the

lPhrlGEPs-cEirrer.d &ency

lDrcsen.e or w.brlt. that providet up-to-d!t. pro.L.ement

lhlomario. 
e.'ltv ..cessrble .t no (ost

lrUnnea pcu,cnont xtivitL3 *his.d d8'red.onlr&l

loutcoresend 
ohjedre5 with'. the ta.s.t/alloneo tm.lr.m.

lp"r."nt"g" ot.on,o*, 
"."rdeo 

withh prescribed p€ odof

l*iion ro procur. lnfEstrudure prcjecB



The p.o.lring entity ha5 open dialogue with pnvate sector and

ensLres access ro rhe pro.Lr.hpnr opponLnities orthe

The BAC Secretarht has . systenr torkeepingand m.intaining

hplementing Units has and is inplehentinga system for
kecping and maintainingcomplete and early r€triev.ble contr*t

72.a

Agencyhasdefinedp.oceduresorstand€rdsinsuch.reasas
qualityrohtol,..ceptan.e and inspection, sopeMsion otworks
and evahation of cont..ctors' p€rfomance

Geation a.d opeEtion of htemal Audit unit ( AU ) that perfoms
spe.ialized pro.urement a!dit5

Audit Reports on procurement related transactions

The Procunng Entityhas an effi.ient procurement complaints
svstem and has the capacitv to comply with pro.€dural

1r,.",, 
o"-"n, o, 0,o.,."-"n, .on,o.,,

lot."*o 
"r" 

inrt"a to 
"n"no 

staees orpro.ure.enr.s

lngenrv ras a specific antr<orLption p.o8r.m/q rcrated to


